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Punjab Fire Services 
(Rajpura) 

FIRE SAFETY CERTIFICATE 
~mrcft~lGcJ 

II - . 

NOC No 1.05-62737-Flre/48053 NOC Type: Renew Dated 15-Feb-

Certified that the DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL at Village Kalo Majra, 
' Tehsll Rnjpura, District Patialn Punjab comprised of O basements mul 3 (Upper 

floor) o\\rned/occupied by LIGHT HOUSI:: EDUCATIONAL TRUST have compiled with 
the fire prevention and fire safety requirements of Nationnl nui.lding Code and verified 
by the officer concerned of fire service on 13-Feb-2023 in the presence of Amandeep 
kaur (Name of the owner or his representative) and that the building / premises is flt 

. for occupancy group B subdivision B-1 (As per NBC) for period of one year from issue 
date. Subject to the following conditions. 

· Issued on 15-Feb-2023 at Rajpura 

cft3t ~~~DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL fat VIiiage Kalo MaJra, Teh8'I Rajpura, District 
Pattala Punjab ma O mn1c ))(3 3 (~ mBH) ~/ct•am~•a LIGHT HOUSE 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST trall)f fin:;fk1 fl:rn -e mftl3 

~'lifQa•Jl fup)f't 13-Feb-2023 Amandeep kaw ().fflcl e:r mr rr+ 
·~ ) l>f3 / faHflidl mft ~I Occupancy Grol!p B subdivision 8-1 (~ . 

at. lfl. ~ ) J:01 ftltl R'H 3ct1 fl'rn mfl fol-m t1,d\:!3• uo1 

R"at crao 'el flrn 15-Feb-2023 ·~ Rajpura . 

1. Fire Safety arrangements. shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 
ucJ~)){ol!~~m~~/~~~.~~I 

2. No, alteration/ addition/ change in use of occupancy is allowed. 
~~~~~1M,,Nmc11a~rn~~~, · 

3. Occupants/ owner should have trained· staff to operate the operation of fire 
safety system provided there in. 

~l)@J~~lit3cJ't?l~~·~~ / ~~~otd~·ft!'>!•~~ 

4. Fire Officer can check the arrangements of fire safety at any time, this certificate 
will be withdrawn without any notice if any deficiency is found. 

~~~falll~~~wa~~~qcf ~ ~.~q(J~~~~3i 
~~~·~ft!°d J-idelfe:ac cR~~I 

5. Occupants/ owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month 
prior to expiry of this certificate. 

l-ffl"a tFtfl cJre Hdeffa~c t!f fl.f3' tf3lf iR fi?c{ c(d~•Q~ ~tm~I v,.,,y 

* Above ~alls cannot be· used as owners.hlp proof. 
~e"CJJrltcrMtH1cw•Jt~~~Jl'!5ri~~R"hr1 

* This is digitaly created cerificate, no signatue are needed 

fe-cJ l>tflcffl (~fca•"ea) fl,,,r-a- dt3r faN. Rat'tr.4c ~. flm fhl!R!N3 ;ft .~ 113 ?Mff' . .,, 
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